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Everyone knows her. Everyone wants to be her. Her face is on billboard after billboard.
She has become a household name in just a few short months and she’s known around the world
for her amazing Just Dance skills. Everywhere you walk, you’ll hear, “Annabel Judy this…,”
“Annabel Judy that.” Everywhere she goes she is mobbed by enormous crowds of people trying
to get her picture or an autograph.
“Annabel Judy may be one of the best things to happen to this world.” says Henry
Younger, a close friend of hers from High School.

After a long day of shopping at Find in Portland, one of her favorite thrift stores, she goes
back home to wind down and do some art. Once she finishes another masterpiece, she turns on
her TV and slides the Just Dance Summer Party disc into the Wii console. During an interview
Annabel once said, “I refuse to try any other version of wii because it doesn’t have Just Dance 1
or 2 or Summer Party which have some of the best Just Dance songs of all time”.
She continues scrolling through the songs and listening to each snippet of each one,
trying to find something that would inspire her. She then selects “Hot and Cold” and begins to
follow the moves shown on the screen using her favorite avatar, Jazzy. Her arms go up as she
swings them in small circles. She then jumps up and down, bringing her arms to her sides. She
moves her feet around the floor, crossing them over and turning her ankles using the footwork

skills she developed from being captain of the basketball team at the Waring School. With every
flick of the remote, she gets a “perfect” or a “Great!” in the corner of the screen. With the last
note of the song, she stands in the final post, breaking her record yet again with a whopping 29
stars. Piper and Katharine run over with Hubble and Molly trotting right behind them. They wait
for Annabel to be finished with her song while they hold two silver trays, one with a fluffy white
towel very carefully and strategically folded on it and the other with a tub of Ben and Jerry’s
CookieDough ice cream. Annabel finishes the dance and takes the towel to gently wipe her face
and delicately lifts up the spoon and takes a few bites out of the ice cream.
“Thank you Vegans. Now run along.” She says placing the towel back on the tray as they
both walk away. She goes back to her Just Dance Summer Party this time selecting SOS.

